Introduction:
The project on Mechanization of
Cotton Production under TMC MM-I
was undertaken to save the cost of
different operations which results in
reducing the co'st of cultivation.
Timely operation with reducing
drudgery to human labour can be
achieved through the use of
improved implements. The project
was undertaken to enable cotton
farmers to save labour cost, reduce
input use with better efficiency have
timely operation such as sowing,
spraying and picking as well as
reduce the drudgery of human
labour.
Objectives:
1. Evaluation of mechanical cotton
picking on new cotton genotypes
2. Standardization of defoliation
process as an aid to mechanical
picking
3. Development and evaluation of
cleaning machinery for
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mechanically picked seed cotton
Salient findings:
Sub project 1: Development,
evaluation and refinement of
seed bed preparation, planting,
inter culture and spraying
machinery for cotton production.
1.11 .Development of Twin Row
organic mulch cum fertilizer
applicator
The result of studies on application
of subsoil mulch on cotton was
investigated. The application of
com posted coir at rate of 20t/ha and
placed at a depth of 45cm resulted
in maximum plant height and yield.
The application of raw and
com posted coir pith increased root
length by around 21%. Mulching
significantly reduced cone
penetration resistance up to the
depth of mulching.
1.1.2 Development and testing of
tractor operated slasher for in situ
cotton crop residue management

The tractor operated slasher was
tested in the field. The speed of
operation was observed to be 4.7 to
5.2 km/h which was comfortable to
the operator. The actual field
capacity was 0.468 to 0.534 ha/h
.Fuel consumption was 7.5 to 8.5
lit/ha .Cost of operation was from Rs.
350 to 385 per ha. Cost saving was
from 76% over traditional method.
Incorporation of residue gives
immediate utilization to enrich the
soil for the immediate season. In-situ
cotton biomass recycling cost was
found to be Rs.96 per ton of dry
matter.
1.2.1 Testing and evaluation of self
propelled Pneumatic Planter
The self propelled pneumatic planter
was field tested. Even at 25%
moisture content worked well. The
travelling speed was 3.2 km/h which
was suitable to operator to work at
least two hours continuously. Actual
field capacity was 0.51 ha/h with

88% field efficiency. Cost of
operation was Rs.275/ha which is
remarkably less than any other
traditional method. Timeliness &
preciseness in operation enhanced
the productivity. Effortless operation
reduces the Drudgery.
1.2.2 Development and evaluation
of tractor operated inclined plate
planter for cotton
The performance of inclined plate
planter was evaluated under
laboratory and field condition. The
causes of non uniform metering
were eliminated by redesigning the
hopper location with respect to the
furrow opener. Pair of adjustable
depth wheels was provided to
control the depth of planting. Field
trials were done with the modified
inclined plate planter and the
average emergence was closer to the
theoretical emergence. Around 37%
of plants had having spacing of
105cm.
1.2.3 Evaluation of inclined plate
planter and happy seeder for BT
cotton
Cotton crop was sown using inclined
plate planter (attachment to existing
seed cum fertilizer drill used for

sowing after preparing proper seed
bed) and the mechanism was
attached to happy Seeder (a popular
machine used for sowing in no
tillage residual conditions). The
germination of cotton sown by
inclined plate planter was uniform
whereas poor germination was
observed in case of crop sown by
happy seeder. This might be due to
non uniform depth of sowing by
happy seeder in un-ploughed
residual field. The field capacity of
inclined plate planter and an
attachment to happy seeder was
0.38 and 0.31 ha/h respectively at a
operational speed of 1.8 and 1.5
km/h respectively. Percentage of
singles and doubles were 85.92 %
and 7.04 %, and 83.26 % and 8.37%
for inclined plate planter and happy
seeder respectively. The cotton sown
by inclined plate planter attached
with happy seeder was not uniform
due to non ploughed residual
conditions as the crop is very
sensitive. Yield recorded for inclined
plate planter was 1675 kg/ha and for
happy seeder was 1390 kg/ha. The
cost of operation for sowing cotton
with happy seeder and an inclined
plate planter was 52040 and 46.20 %

respectively as compared to manual
methods.
1.3.1 Performance evaluation of
weeders in cotton crop
Comparative field performance
evaluation of four power weeders
was conducted for weeding in cotton
crop. Two of these were single row
self propelled machines (Diesel
(RPW-1) and Petrol operated (RPW2)) and the other two were tractor
operated rotary and sweep type
having three row coverage. The
tractor operated rotary weeder had
three rotary unit with adjustable
lateral spacing to suit row spacing of
the crop. All the four machines were
evaluated for weeding in cotton crop
at departmental farm. The width of
coverage in self propelled and
tractor operated weeder (single row)
varied from 40 to 45 cm and depth
of operation varied from 7 to 10 cm
respectively. The field capacity in
case of self propelled weeders varied
from 0.11 to 0.13 ha/h and in case of
tractor operated weeders it varied
from 0.20 to 0040 ha/h. Weeding
efficiency was about 90-95% for
single run. Injury to plants in case of
tractor operated weeder was higher
at turnings and also depends upon
the skill of the operator. The
reemergence of weeds was less in
case of rotary weeders as compared
to the sweep type weeders. Some of
the area adjacent to the row remains
un-weeded and the weeding has to
be done manually around the plant.
There is a saving of about 50 to 60 %
in case of cost of operation and
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efficiency of 89.5 per cent. Cost of
operation was about Rs 161.46/ha.
Average tank filling time required
was 30 min. Droplets were deposited
on both sides of the leaf due to air
blast. The performance of Aero blast
sprayer was found satisfactory. The
tractor operated local sprayer has a
field capacity of 0.625 ha/h with a
field efficiency of 71.5 per cent.

about 70 to 80 % in labour
requirement.
1.3.2 Testing and evaluation of self
propelled precision inter row
cultivator was tested and
evaluated
The shape and arrangement on four
bar linkage mechanism enabled the
operation to start immediately after
the germination of seed. Depths of
cut set prior to operation in all cases
were observed more than the set
depth. The speed of operation was
found from 2.85 to 3.2 km/hr which
was most suitable for operator.
The actual field capacity was found
0.25 to 0.3 ha/hr with 48 to 98% field
efficiency. The weeding efficiency
was 87 to 91%. The operation cost
was found as Rs.385to 450 per
hectare.
1.4.1 Design and Development of
Pulsed spray device for Sopt
Application
The concept of pulsed spray as a
means to save chemical in the initial
stages of crop was investigated. A
test rig was developed with suitable
spraying system, pulse generation
system. A technique was developed
to quantify the quantity of chemical
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injected into the spray stream.
Simulation of artificial target was
done and the quantity of chemical
per pulse for different width of target
was measured.
1.4.2 Performance evaluation of
tractor operated high capacity
sprayers
Aero blast sprayer has a field
capacity of 2.17 ha/h with the field

1.4.3 Development of a solar
knapsack sprayer
Constraints in the existing battery
operated sprayer were addressed by
using a solar photovoltaic panel and
charge controller it has been
modified to solar powered sprayer.
The same power can also be useful
for the household lighting when
electricity is not available. The
sprayer delivered uniform spray
droplets due to uniform pressure
development while reducing the
drudgery of the operator.
Sub project 2: Mechanization of
cotton picking operation
2.1 Development of pneumatic
picking aid for enhancing
efficiency of manual picking of Bt
cotton varieties
A four nozzle pneumatic picker

operated by a powerful 2.5 kW, 7500
rpm Sthil blower was develop and
field tested. An attempt was made to
develop pneumatic picker in
automatic collection and transport
system. However the system could
not be successfully developed
without suitable device for
discharging the container. It was
observed that with four persons the
picker can be operated to pick
cotton at a rate of 22.2 kg/hr, about
58 manhr/ha. The cost of picking
worked out to RsA.9 per kg for
pneumatic picker as against RS.1.91
for manual picking. The cost of
picking has been reduced down from
RS.12/kg for single nozzle picker to
RsA.9 kg/for four nozzle picker.
Additional requirements like
automatic transfer to bag can make
the picking cost on par with the
manual picking.
2.2 Development of tractor
mounted Pneumatic picking aid
for enhancing efficiency of manual
picking of BT cotton varieties
A pneumatic picking aid developed
last year was evaluated at optimum

picker end diameter
determined during last
year trials at various
pressures for picking
American cotton
varieties F1861 (Non Bt
hybrid) and MRC 6304
(Bt hybrid). It consists
of a flexible suction pipe
having a different picker
end diameter for
picking of cotton bolls,
mechanical valve of 50
mm size to open and
close the air supply,
cyclone collector having
two meshes at the
outlet to allow only air
to pass through the
blower and to restrict
the cotton movement
and a centrifugal blower
for creating a suction
pressure. The machine
was evaluated at 25 mm pick end
diameter at different pressures. The
highest picking efficiency achieved
for F 1861 and MRC 6304 varieties
from 80-93 percent and trash
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content varied from 0.35 to 1.97 %
for both the varieties. The output
capacity varied from 1.5 to 3.5 kg/h.
The varietals characteristics of two
varieties resulted in variation in
picking efficiency, trash content and
output capacity.
2.3 Investigation of Cotton Picking
by Spindle Pickers
A test rig for studying the
performance of spindled type pickers
was developed. And the factors that
influence the picking by spindle type
pickers were investigated. A set off
spindles were fabricated out of
different materials and with different
surface configuration. The time taken
for picking a single boll varied from
0048 to 4.53 seconds The time taken
was minimum at the speed of 3000
rpm and maximum at 1000 rpm.The
picking efficiency ranged between 20
and 100 per cent. The picking
efficiency observed to be maximum
with hylum spindles. The picking
efficiency decreased with the
increase in moisture content
particularly at speeds of 2500 and
above.
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